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This Deed, Made this day of December 

in the year one thousand nine hundred and fifty-eight , by and between 

MARY A. WIMMER, widow, 

of Anne Arundel County in the State of Maryland, of the first part, and 

THE NORI'HERN ARUNDEL HOSPITAL ASSOCI:ATION, INC. , a body corporate of the 
State of Maryland, 
of the second part. 

Witnesseth, that in consideration of the sum of five dollars and· other good and 

valuable considerations, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, 
the said MARY A. WIMMER, widow, 

does grant and convey unto the said THE NORI'HERN ARUNDEL HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION, INC., 

its successors 

2IUI:K and assigns, in fee simple, all that lot of the ground, situate, lying and being in 

Anne Arundel County, Maryland , aforesaid, and described as follows, that is to say:-

Begmmmgforthe same on ~he southwest side of Oa~wood Road, as laid out 30 
feet wide·, at a point distant, as referred to th~ ):rue meridian, South 48 
degrees 50 minutes 30 seconds East 377.34 feet from the southeast side of 
Elvaton Road, as laid o~t 30 feet wide; the sa;d point of beginning being.also 
set in the last or North 38.degree 50 minute West 596 foot line of a conveyance 
from Charles HaCkman, et al, to Frank Wimmer, Jr. and Mary A. Wimmer,.h~s wife, 
by deed dated March 6, 1943 and recorded among the Land Records of Anne Arundel 
County in Liber J.H.H. No. 276, Folio 222, at a point distant South 48 degrees 
50 minutes 30 seconds East 407;34 feet from the end thereof; and running thence, 
with the ·southwest side of Oakwood Road, South 48 degrees 49 minutes East 638.05 
feet to a point of curve; thence continuing with the southwest side of the said 
road, by a curve beaiing to t)le left . .having a radius of 323.18 feet and an arc 
lengtn'of 187'."64 teet, to'a poirlt distant So~th 6~_degrees 27 minutes East 
185.02 feet;· thence leaving the said Oakwood Road and running South 53 degrees 
44'minutes East '170.93 feet,to a stone heretofore set at the end of the North 
53 degree 00 minute East 666.75 foot iiqe o{tbe. first "parcel .o:l; a conveyance 
from Anti:in Velnoiky, widower, t~ _Fr~k Xaver W:!,.nuner, ir~ an<:! Mazy~. Wimmer, his 
wife, by'deed_dated MarcH 25; 1~20 and re00 rded amqng the Land Records of Anne 
.A:rundel County in Libe_r W.N.W. No. 26, .foliq _227;. :thence running with the said 
last mentioned ·rtne, t:lie rever~e 'thereq:f, .~oytl} .46 degrees 58 ,minutes West 24.75 
feet to' the '·end. of the last or Nox:th 22-\ degr4:1e .Wfist .313. 50 foo.t line of .the 
second' parce·l of. the ·aforesa:t.d conveY.ance, frQI!l Velnosky to .W~r; thence runn
i,ng wi~h the outlines of tlle said s.ec;on~-P~'fcel,, .tile reverse thereof, the .. 
twelve following courses .. and distaqces; · y!,z~ .(1) .South 27 degrees 37. mit:~utes 
Easf. "313~50 feet; (2) South 68 degi'ee$. Z~,l!linutes East 165.0 feet; (3) South 
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76 degrees 44 minutes East 315.70 feet to a stone heretofore set; (4) South 
37 degrees 03 minutes 20 seconds East 328.43 feet; (5) South 19 degrees 56 
minutes 20 seconds West 528.00 feet; (6). South 64 degrees 10 minutes 10 
seconds West 181.64 feet, (7) North 28 degrees 10 minutes West 478.00 feet, 
(8) . N~rt~ 7 3 degrees 40 uq.autes We.st .. 198. 00 feet, (9 )·.North 59 . degrees 11 
~inutes West 330.00' £e~t, '(10) Squth 57'degrees. 17 minutes West.il5.50 feet, 
(ll) N9rt~ 58 degrees 03 ~inutes·we~t.l32.09 feet.to a stone and. (12) North 
7 degrees 53 minutes West 159.50 feet: to a stone heretofore set at the 'end of 
the 'South:· 35 degfee 25 minute East 501 f~ot line of the. first parcel af the .. 
afo~esai<!- conveyanc~··~rC?m yelno~kY. :to_Wimmer; .thence running with the outlines 
of the said ~irst parcel;, t~e·. rev~rse. thereof, Nort;h 41 degrees 27. minutes 30 
seconds. West 560.58 feet to a stone and North 15 degrees 40 minutes 30 seconds 
East 247.46 feet:to.a stone heretofore set;· thence leaving the fir~t parcel of 
the aroresaid conveyance 'fro~ Velno~ky to W~er and running with the South 75 
degree 45 minute East 894.70 foot line of t~e 'hereinabo~e _mentioned conveyance 
from Hackman, et alto Wimmer, the 'reverse thereof, North 85 degr~es.48 minues 
10 seconds West 385.67 feet; ·thence leaving the said line and running acrqss 
the ~aid last.:.mentioned:c~nveyance,~Noz:th ~0 degrees30 minu1;:es 40 seconds 
East 539.96 feet to the place of beg~ning. Co~taining 2(.207 acres of ~and, 
more or less. 

BEING, part of the pro~ertY, that was conveyed by Charles H~c~n. et al, to 
Frank Wimmer, Jr. and.Mary A. Wimmer, his wife, by deed dated March 6, 1943 
and recorded among the Land.Records of Anne Arun~el Gounty in Liber J.H.H. 
No. 276, Folio 222; and part of the first pared .and all o.f the second parcel 
of a con'veyaQce· from An.to,n Ve lnosky, wido~er, to Frank Xaver Wimmer, Jr. and 
Mary A. Wimmer, his .wife, by deed .d~te~.March .25, 1920 and recorded among the 
Land RecoJ;ds of Anne Arundel County in Liber. W •. N.W •. No. 26, Folio 227.. The 
said Frank Xaver Wimmer, Jr. having sinc.e departed this life on July 12, 1954 
leaving title vested solely in the Grantor herein. 
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Together with the buildings and improvements thereupon erected, made or being and all and 

every the rights, alleys, ways, waters, privileges, appurtenances and advantages, to the same belong

ing, or anywise appertaining. 

To Have and To Hold the said lot of ground and premises, above described and 

mentioned, and hereby intended to be conveyed; together with the rights, privileges, appurtenances and 

advantages thereto belonging or appertaining unto and to the proper use and benefit of the said 

THE NORTHERN ARUNDEL HOSPITAL A~SOCIATION, INC. , its successors 

JlleiJixand assigns, in fee simple. 

And the said party of the first part hereby covenants that lle ha s 

not done or suffered to be done any act, matter or thing whatsoever, to encumber the property hereby 

conveyed; that She will warrant specially the property granted and that she will execute 

such further assurances of the same as may be requisite. 

Witness the hand and seal of said grantor • 

TEST: 

.. <~&c(~················· 
............................................. : .................................... (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ( I -~-~ D f ~Sa. t t I L<\0 re_ • 
, to wit: 

~'6 "-<l I HEREBY CERTIFY, That. on this 

in the year one thousand nine hundred and fifty-eight 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for 

personally appeared Mary A. Wimmer, widow, 

day of December 

, before me, the subscriber, 

aforesaid, 

the above named grantor , and she acknowledged the foregoing Deed to be her act. 

As Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 


